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Sabbath Scool established in Toronto, buý hiad previoualy shewn very prac.
ticaIly his deBiro that every young persois coming liuder hie influence aliculd
poaess a copy of the written Word of «cd, and should hc instructed in it.
Wheii he flrst began'to, 80W the incorruptible sed in hie broadoet way, we
do mot know. ?robably lb waB one of hie good habits which had been grow-
ùig every year from the timo wlien, etii a young man, lie teck care that overy
miember of hie househeld had a :Bible and road it. Lt iis certain that tho
grow:ng power of habit wae one of hie favourito themes in addreBBing the
chidren, and especially when warning theui againet the use of intoxio3ting
drink and tobacce, of both of which ho had a great abhorrence. However
this may bo, it ie clear that, in 1852, ho wishied te perpetuate this benofit, for
ho gave te, Messrs. J. S. Howard and A. T. McCord, a forty-two years lbase
cf the ground ou wvhich the Depository stands, thre rent te ho paid in Bibles
aud Tract Society's books for tho scholàsr of tho Public Schoola of tIre city.
In 1858, Meesrs. Howard and McCerd gave up this lbase to Mr. Eetchum,
who thon gave a perp9tual lease of the ground to the U. C. Bible Society andj
the [.. Ç. Book and Tract Society, thre ront to, ho paid in tho eaine way. Atl
the eame ime hoe made the twc Societies his Trustees te receive the grounid
rent of tho property immediately north of the Deppsitory, and te apend the
mouey in Bibles and books aq gýf te to, thre sdholars attending thre -varionis Sab-
bath Sdhcols ini the City cf Toronto. Ho aise madle them his Trustees te re-
ceivo the price of a piece cf greund on Adelaide Street, wvhich hoe lad sold, teo
invest thre moey, and use thre interest in distrihuting Bibles aud hocks aniongl
tIre îâcholare cf thre Yorkvillo Public Schoo], tIre site cf wlrich 'wu aiso a gift
cf hie liberality. Durlig tIre remaindor cf hie lifu ho eithor distributed the~
books Irimself ln comnpauy with sonie friond or friande, or appointed isome oe
te, do se fer ]uim. Hie faveurite cempaulen in thie. w<>rk was geed Bishop
Richardson, wvho, after M&. Ketchunr' removal attended te this duty until ho
aise left thie ecene aud werrt te, ho with Christ. Since Bishop Ricliardgonas
death thre Secieties have oach year appeinted a Joint Coniiittee te attend te
everything coiiuected 'with the trust.

M'r. Ketchum's example, ;f ceîxsidered and follewed, will net ho tho lost valu-
able of hie urauy legacies te the young, whiether viewed in -a temporal, moral
or spiritual aspect. Re landed hiera in 1799, a penniless lad with a dol ectivo
education ; but before very many years hoe ias thre owner cf a conaiderable
ameunit of proporty, and before hie deatli lie was a vory wealtlîy man. It je true
that hoe lad naturaily -, great aptitude for business, and that patt cf Iris wealth
came through hie faith in thre future of Canada at a time when lier prospects
looked very di.rkt t aiay; but hie succesamuet, in t.iLe firet place, ho ascrrbed:
te Iris industriaas and strictly teniperate habite, and hie diligence ij usinig
every means ishin. his reach te improve hiniseif fur y'ears alLer ho had pascd.
thoag w r-.â -iy imagine that thay miust have fiuished tIroir ,ducatioD.

But Jesse Ketchumi %vu net, a mero monoy-niakitg machine holi was a mal,
who kncew that thre chiot end of luan le t-e glorify Ged, and whe knew that


